EQUESTRIAN EVENTS, INC.
dba: Crescendo Farms
Katie Twombly, Owner and Trainer

2019 RATE SHEET
Effective: 1-1-19

Content Updated 12-1-18

Last Increase: 1-1-14

BOARD AND SERVICES:
Full
Full Care rate includes stall run and/or daily pasture turn out, access to riding facilities,
Care
hay, pellets/grain (LMF), blanketing as necessary, feeding of supplements provided
Board:
by owner, arranging for routine vet care. $695/mo.
Vacation/Short With owner approval if available. Rates: $35/day
Stay Board:
Haul in Release/Health Form must be received prior to arrival.
Stall
Hold Fee:

$150/mo will be charged to hold a stall for any reason. (Move out for short term
training, delay in moving in to barn, etc.). This fee is paid in advance and will not be refunded
or applied to future board fees.

Lay-Up/
Emergency:

Base board plus charges for supervision of rehabilitation program as directed by
veterinarian to be agreed upon by management depending on the individual
situation. In the event your horse needs emergency or extended care (ie: hand
walking, holding for vet, wrapping, sweats, medications, etc.) We will provide
services as requested and bill you on your next bill. Minimum $10/day.

Up Keep:

Mane Pull: $30+
Trace Clip: $100

Shoer/Vet:

Any shoeing or vet bills covered by the farm will be assessed an additional fee of $25 above
the shoer/vet charge. Routine semi-annual vaccines and quarterly worming are required per
boarding contract. If you use Columbia for your vet, this will be arranged by CF management,
if you use a different vet, you are responsible to keep your horse on the same worming and
vaccine schedule. Clients will be billed by the attending vet. Exception: Columbia will do fecal
testing on ALL BOARDING HORSES every other spring (odd years) and invoiced by Crescendo.

Shoer/Vet
Holding Fee:

If management needs to hold your horse for vet (chiropractor, dentist, emergency
care, etc) or farrier, the holding charge will be $25. NOTE: Routine vaccinations and worming
are NOT assessed a holding fee.

Laundry:
Hauling:

Blanket Wash (Lt/Med wt only) $20 ea. Waterproofing: $20 Saddle pads, leg wraps: $5 ea.
Distance: $80 minimum local haul + $1.00/mi over 20 miles. Wait time @ $25/hr.

Trim: $20
Body Clip: $200

Groom: $60/mo (1/wk)

LESSON MAKE UP POLICY:
I will contact you if I need to re-schedule for any reason. Boarders can reschedule or substitute a schooling
ride or ground work session in lieu of a missed lesson if time is available. School horse students: Priority is on
rescheduling in the same month whenever possible. I will credit any lessons missed due to conflicts on my part
if a make up time can not be arranged. I ask that all students please give me 24 hours notice if you can’t make
it and would like me to re-schedule. If you call the same day I will credit ½ the lesson fee. If you no-show, you
will forfeit your lesson.

LESSONS AND LEASES:
I am happy to tailor a program to fit your individual needs from once a week to full training. Lesson times are:
Private: half hour or hour, Semi-private: 45-60 minutes, Group: 1-1 ¼ hours. This is mounted ride time (not
including groom/tack up or put away time). Crescendo Farms and private party horse leases are also available,
see Katie if you are interested in a full or half lease. Boarding Clients will be contacted regarding any handling
issues and client agrees to schedule and pay for groundwork sessions with their horse as needed to assist staff
in on going handling & safety of daily operations.
Lessons: Own/Lease- $45-½ hr Pvt, ¾ hr Semi-Pvt or Hr+ Group. Private Hr lesson: $60
School Horse Lessons $55-½ hr Pvt, ¾ hr Semi-Pvt or Hr+ Group. Private Hr lesson: $70
Training Rides: $40-55/ea (client tack vs/groom tack included)
Haul In Lessons: $75/hr
Hack day on Lesson Horse: $35/ea.
Groundwork/Loading Sessions: Billed as Hr Private
Alexander Studio 1 Hr Lessons: $70
HALF LEASE:
Recommended for those interested in horse ownership at some point in time. Leasing is a good way to assess
time and financial cost of owning. Lessee splits board, routine vet and shoeing costs with the owner, lessons
are billed at the Own/Lease rate. Lessee is required to take 1 or 2 lessons/week and also has additional hack
days per week for a total of 3 or 4 riding days, depending on availability. Lessee has priority for clinics and
shows and does not pay a “horse use” fee for participating. Some CF School Horses and some private party
half leases are available. See Katie for information.

SHOWS:
Customary expenses related to showing are: Entry fees, stabling, coaching, show fees (schooling/set up day +
all show days), hauling, horse use (if riding school horse, not leasing), additional feed or bedding charges,
trainer motel and per diem when traveling out of town.
Coaching: $65/day Billed schooling day and all days of show.
Show Fees: $25/day Includes feeding/watering, stall cleaning, basic horse care on site.
Tack room, additional bedding & feed purchased at show will be pro-rated among clients.
Hauling: Distance: $80 minimum local haul + $1.00/mi over 20 miles. Wait time @ $25/hr.
Horse Use: $15/day for clinics/shows for school lesson clients. No horse use fee on leased horses.
MISC:
Haul In/Arena Use Fee: $15
Day Stall or Paddock Use: $30
Horse Use: CF Student: $15
Non CF student horse use (when available): $30
Trailer Parking (outside): $40 Space is limited - see Katie or Allan.
Late Payment & NSF Charges: $45. Charged on board/lesson checks received after the 10th of
the month (or 10 days from date invoice is e-mailed) or on checks returned for any reason.
PURCHASE/SALE COMMISSIONS: Purchase or Sale price $9,999 & under @20% ($750 minimum), $10,000 &
over @15%. Horse Shopping/Consulting: Local (within 20 miles of CF) $65, Out of Town $100/day plus
expenses (hotel, gas, ferry, air, etc). Consulting fees are billed per horse looked at regardless of if horse(s) are
ridden by trainer and/or client. Client drives unless unavailable.
COMPOST:
A natural byproduct of the stable is manure, waste feed, and used shavings. This is mixed and decomposed to
form a superior form of compost suitable as a soil amendment or mulch as well as fertilizer. $50/pick up load,
call ahead and we will load for you!

